Instructions for Logging into Classlink and Its Learning
(Note: in order for students to logon to Classlink they must have a working device connected to the internet)

Step 1 - Open a Web Browser (Google Chrome, Firefox, Explorer, Safari)

Step 2 - In the address bar type in myclasslink.com/lrsd

Step 3 - Enter your Username and Password and click Sign In
   Username: Student ID/Lunch Number (6-digit number the students use to get lunch)
   Password: YYYYMMDDA- YYYY=year the student was born (ex. 2008) MM=month the student was born (ex. 01=January) DD=day the student was born (ex. 01) A=Students 1st Initial Capitalized (ex. John Doe=J)

Step 4 - Navigate to the It’s Learning App and Click it
Step 5 - Login to Its Learning
  Choose the Little Rock SD Site
  Then Choose Login with Classlink

Step 6 - Navigate Your Courses

Logging into Its Learning NOT USING Classlink

Step 1 - Open a Web Browser (Chrome, Firefox, Explorer, Edge, Safari)

Step 2 - Type itslearning.com in the address bar and hit enter. On the Its Learning website click LOGIN in the upper right hand corner.
Step 3: Choose the Little Rock SD Site and click Go to My Site then choose Login with Itslearning

Step 4: Out in your Username and Password
Username and Password: Student ID Number/Lunch Number (6-digit ID Number the students use for Lunch)

Step 5: Navigate your Courses